MISSION MAGAZINE REFERENCE GUIDE

2010 - Issue #1 (February)

Cover Story - Chacko’s Bakery – (business closed in 2013)
- Barn Players - plays/performances/community playhouse
- City of Mission 2010 Agenda
- Carina White, youth author from Rushton Elementary School
- Cook - Jo/Jim Mitchell (Spaghetti & meatballs, Costa del Sol Shrimp)

2010 - Issue #2 (April)

Cover Story - Mission Pet Mart
- American Stroke Foundation
- Mission Hy-Vee
- Shawnee Mission North Valedictorian- Lizzy Braden
- Cook - Mamie Shipley – (Strawberry rhubarb pie, Angel buns)

2010 - Issue #3 (July/August)

Cover Story - Fire Wok restaurant
- Special Olympics
- Mission Marlins Swim Team
- Cook - Brian Sullivan – (Sugar cookies, Chicken pot pie)

2010 - Issue #4 (September/October)

Cover Story – Dodge County Smokers (Mission BBQ Team)
- Marcia Merek/Reaching Out, Inc. - feeding the homeless
- Girl Scouts – fundraising activities
- Boy Scouts – BBQ competitors
- Chuck/Sally Anderson – Garden Feature

2010 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story - Pearl Harbor Remembrance (Dorwin Lampkin/Quinn Appletoft)
- Holiday Lights
- MCVB Holiday Family Adoptions
- Christmas cookie recipes - Linda McConwell
2011 - Issue # 1 (February/March)

Cover Story - All Weather Window & Door
- BBQ Restaurants on Food Network – (Johnny’s BBQ, RJ’s Bob-Be-Que)
- Shawnee Mission North Drama Department
- Cook - Colleen Troppito (Apple Streusel cake)

2011 - Issue #2 (April/May) – 60th Anniversary Issue

- Mission Bank
- Mack Hardware
- Dickinson Theatre
- Mission Square
- Memories of Mission
- Five Generations of the Bruce Family
- Mission History (John Barkley, Mayor Sylvester Powell, Jr.)

2011 - Issue #3 (July/August)

Cover Story - ScriptPro Automated Pharmacy Equipment
- Lucky Brewgrille – Summer cocktail recipes
- Mission Trails
- Al Crumly – Garden Feature
- DARE graduates

2011 - Issue #4 (September/October)

Cover Story - Bird Sings Greeting Cards
- Kansas City Physical therapy
- Rex Hoy - State Farm Agent/Cornhusker fan
- Casey’s Auto Repair – BBQ team
- Answer Pro – BBQ team

2011 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story - Holiday Lights Festival (Santa & Mrs. Claus)
- St. Michael’s Christmas tree lot
- Shawnee Mission North NJROTC
- Ginny Pilarz - Gingerbread house
- The Mission Project
2012 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story - Werner’s Specialty Foods
- Eddie Snook – chair caning
- Horizon’s High School
- Mission’s Emu

2012 - Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story - Mission Med Vet (now VCA Mission Animal Referral)
- Tole House Art Studio
- Mission Hy-Vee – Meet new manager Dan Welsh
- Shawnee Mission North Then and Now
- Adam Moon – class of 2012
- Kevin Kietzman – class of 1982 and local media celebrity

2012 - Issue #3 (July/August)

Cover Story – Outdoor cooking and Entertaining - Jim/Jacque Gameson
- Remodeler and Countryside Home Owner - Brad Bittiker
- Trinity Lutheran Church – community outreach programs
- McDonald’s McLadies

2012 - Issue #4 (September/October)

Cover Story – Ladies are Smokin’ BBQ team
- Lifeguard Sarah Perryman - Life Saving Award
- Andy Ash - Bicyclist – Wins “Behind the Scenes” trip to Tour de France
- Evening with the Arts

2012 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story - David Perryman, Salvation Army Bell Ringer at Hy-Vee
- Lane4 – Mission Crossing Developer
- Pete Cuppage - Lewis & Clark Expert
- Mission Police officers – FBI National Academy graduates
- Pearl Harbor Annual Event (Dorwin Lampkin/Quinn Appletoft)
- Old Geezers Club – Sylvester Powell, Jr. Community Center
- Countryside 75th Anniversary
2013 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story - Twisted Sister’s Coffee Shop (Sandi Russell)
  • Kansas Sampler
  • Mission Convention and Visitors Bureau – 10th Anniversary
  • Taylor Billings, Bishop Miege student

2013 – Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story - Acendas Travel Agency
  • Shawnee Mission North AFS student
  • Dave Martin, Mission City Attorney
  • National Public Works Week

2013 - Issue #3 (July/July)

Cover Story - Sunflower Medical Group
  • Michael Sull, Master penman in Mission
  • Bike for the Brain

2013 - Issue #4 (August/September)

Cover Story – Mission’s BBQ Contest (Johnny’s BBQ – Johnny White)
  • What it take to be a BBQ Judge
  • Oktoberfest Party - Jim & Karen Carlet
  • Little Free Library - Gwyenth Jones
  • Shawnee Mission North Marching Ban Invitational
  • Consolidated #2 Fire District’s 25th Anniversary
  • Art Glass Productions - Sharon Miller (business closed in 2015)

2013 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story - Casey’s Auto Repair
  • Trinity Lutheran Church/concert schedule
  • Uplift Organization - sock drive
  • Fabulous Find Antique Mall
  • ReChic Boutique & Décor
  • Vintage Mission Antique Shop
2014 Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story - Johnson Drive Open for Business (Mission Fresh Fashion/Springboard Creative) – Johnson Drive Construction project
- Lulu’s Boutique
- Learning to Fly – Youth camps
- Rushton Elementary – Celebrating 60 Years in Mission
- Hy-Vee dietitian

2014 Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story – Church Gardens (St. Pius, Countryside Christian, St. Michaels, Trinity Lutheran)
- Mission Ad Agency
- Forever Young Childcare
- International Baccalaureate program at Shawnee Mission North High School
- The thrill of the hunt - garage sales in Mission
- “Where do you like to dine?” - Shawnee Mission North students
- Church gardens – St. Pius, Countryside Christian, St. Michaels, Trinity Lutheran

2014 Issue #3 (June/July)

Cover Story - Mission Kitchen & Bath (Al Felman)
- The Keyhole
- Gertrude Stern – 104 years old
- Notes to Self-socks
- Lynne Stark’s yard/garden

2014 Issue #4 (August/September)

Cover Story - Melange Dance & Events Studio
- Academy of Irish Dancers (closed)
- Beckman Violin - Ken Beckman, violinmaker
- Johnny Hamil - Mission Bass Player
- Countryside Christian Church Starlight Quilters Guild
- Mark Raduziner – cactus collection
- Bernadette’s Cakes & Catering

2014 Issue #5 (October/December)

Cover Story - Flatlanders Ski & Snowboard
- Meet Mission’s New Chiefs - Fire, Police, Mayor with favorite recipes
- UPS – tips for Christmas mailing
- Adopt a pet for Christmas?
- Senior Barn Players programs/history
2015 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story - Yoga Fix (Mary Horvatin)
- Mission McDonald’s (Cassandra and Ken Savage)
- City Council – Things you never outgrow
- Shawnee Mission Rotary Clock Donation - Dr. John Hollyman
- Southwest Jewels Gallery – African Violets

2015 - Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story – Salsa Grill restaurant (Jon Lomshek)
- Water aerobics and Salsa Grill
- The Legg Family - two families, one Outlook
- Horizon’s School partnership with Mission businesses
- Jean Rau – supporter of women in the arts
- Rob/Amanda Simpson’s yard

2015 - Issue #3 (June/July)

Cover Story - Mission Parks & Recreation – Our City’s Gems
- Brian Sullivan - Plants at Sylvester Powell Community Center
- The Dog Days of summer – Dogs who go to work with their owner
- Kansas City Cupcake & Gigi’s Cupcakes
- CASA of Johnson County

2015 - Issue #4 (August/September)

Cover Story – Barber’s Four – Ed Pottratz
- Laura Calwell – Floating on the Kaw
- Wendel McKeever – Rocking babies at SM Early Learning Center
- Longboards
- MRANO Neighborhood Association
- KCPL Electric Charging Stations

2015 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story – Avelluto’s Italian Delight
- Holiday Adoption Program
- Theresa Blizman – Scarves
- Povitica Bread – Phyllis Fierst, Marsha Russell
- The Quadrant – Johnson Drive Crawl
- Holiday Traditions
- Stoney Bogan – Shoes and Cars
2016 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story – Janay A Eco Bridal
  • KC ThunderRide
  • Matt Schoenfeld – Children’s Author
  • Yolanda Aragon – Homemade Tamales
  • Rushton and Santa Fe Trail Schools – Food Pantries

2016 - Issue #2 (May)

Cover Story – Mission at “65”
  • Kenny York – 35 year Public Works Employee
  • Did you Know? – Facts about Mission
  • Retiree Living in Mission – Bill Hare / Aurora Romero
  • Red Wing Shoe Store
  • Historic Walmer House
  • Town Topic
  • 65 Things to Do in Mission
  • Muntzell-Keatch Office Remodel

2016 - Issue #3 (June/July)

Cover Story – Mission Farm and Flower Market
  • Tasty Nuggets Granola – Seth / Rachel Feldkamp
  • The Beachery – Kathy Fullerton
  • Countryside Home Remodel – Steve and Ani Renn
  • Citizen’s Police Academy
  • Bob and Doris Legler – Reflections from Long-time Residents
  • Biking the Rock Creek Trail – Sid Arenson

2016 - Issue #4 (August/September)

Cover Story – Chad Palmer – Neighborhood BBQ
  • Battle of the Brisket
  • Bruce Campbell – BBQ Tips
  • St. Michael’s Men’s Group – Jumpin’ Catfish
  • KC Ukesters – Father Kelly, St. Pius
  • Diamond Finish Car Wash
  • Mission Project – Melange Dance Studio Lessons
2016 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story – Sweet Annie
- Holiday Traditions – Editorial Board
- Holiday Dinner Options in Mission
- Hy-Vee Market Grille
- SM North Learning Commons
- Go Pet Go

2017 - Issue #1 (March)

Cover Story – Historic Mission Theatre
- Pat Milburn – Veteran’s Tributes/Table Decorations at Mission Square
- Rachelle Gardner-Roe – Hometown Artist Garnering Acclaim
- Bearde Salon
- Christ Church Mission
- Legacy Park – Gibbs Plaza

2017 - Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story – The Bar
- Yellow Lab Imaging
- Shop Local – Hartman Hardware, Moss Printing, Discount Sales Outlet
- Highlands Elementary School – 65th Anniversary
- University of Kansas Alzheimer’s Disease Center

2017 - Issue #3 (June/July)

Cover Story – Cumulus Media – DJ Chuck Nasty
- Local Doctors Traveling to Provide Care - Dr. Jason Pingel, Dr. Tom Geraghty
- Mission Fresh Fashion
- Outdoor Eating Spots in Mission
- Mary Funk – Master Gardner
- Raising Chickens in Mission – Jaycie Timms, Jack and Charlotte Taylor

2017 - Issue #4 (September)

Cover Story – Andy Hyland Takes on Jeopardy!
- Countryside Neighborhood Celebrates 80th Anniversary
- Don Chilitos
- Fly Fishing – Steve Hegstrom
- Did You Know? – Fun Facts About Mission
- Walz Tetrick Advertising
2017 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story – Mr. Stinky Feet – Jim Cosgrove
- Bonfire – Collective Work Space
- SM North and SM Rotary Club – One Stop Shop
- Village Inn
- SM North Student Runs for Governor
- Holiday Adoption Program

2018 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story – Learning2Fly – Sumya and Matthew Anani
- Brill Eye Center – Dr. Raymond Brill
- Life in Bickford at Mission Springs
- Nothing Bundt Cakes – Jim Edwards
- Fossil Find – Tim Northcutt

2018 - Issue #2 (May)

Cover Story – Mission Mayor – Ron Appletoft
- Family Features – Sara Fowler, Brian Agnes, Emily Angold
- “Things I learned from my Mother” – Ray/Janet Hanf, Celia Dalton/Lori Reynolds, Aurora/Maria Romero, Bonnie Bui and Monnie Hartle, Beverly/Michael Bearde, Suzie/Kelsey Gibbs
- Cross Cemetary (Lamar/Jo Drive) – Joseph and Gordon Cross
- Mission History – Frank Bruce, Morrow Pharmacy, “Then and Now”
- Arbor Day Poster Contest Winner – Affan Ansari
- Santa Fe Trail 3rd Grade – Recycling Bins in Mohawk Park – Ms. Atkinson’s Class

2018 - Issue #3 (July)

Cover Story – Brothers Music – Cole and Kyle Maggart
- Mission Project/Mission Police Friendship – Matt Breshears and Corey Graham
- Santa Fe Trail Spring House – Jill Schultze
- Monet of Mission – JoEl Vogt
- Mission Marlins Swim Team – 55th Anniversary
- Alex on a Mission – Alex Goodwin, Ben Hadley

2018 - Issue #4 (September)

Cover Story – Movie Critic – Russ Simmons
- New principals at North, Hocker Grover and Rushton
- O’Brien Pharmacy – Lisa Everett Andersen
- Some Assembly Required - Patti Peters
- Oregano & Thyme Mediterranean Market & Deli – Daisy Rodriguez/Ted Gavalas
2018 - Issue #5 (November/December)

Cover Story – Brian’s Bakery – Brian and Sherry Sullivan
- Firefighters Cooking at the Stations
- Greenwood Dairy – Herb Ashner
- Turkey Talk with St. Michael’s Preschoolers
- Family Holiday Adoption Program
- Tao Reflexology – Ava Weng and Gigi Zhao

2019 - Issue #1 (February)

Cover Story – OM Academy of Irish Dance
- The Chiropractic Connection - Dr. Derek Garcia
- Longtime Community Advocate Influenced Growth – Brian Sisney
- Story Time with Miss Diann – Diann Vickers
- Mission Magazine Revisited: Carina White, Rachel Finn
- Mission Magazine 10th Anniversary
- VinSolutions – Lori Wittman and Brian Schmid

2019 - Issue #2 (April/May)

Cover Story – Sylvester Powell, Jr. Community Center’s 20th Anniversary
- Ad Astra Market – Sydney Gasper and Janie Weeks
- Father/Daughter NASCAR Racing – Steve Chick, Jr. and Mandy Chick
- TurnStyles Thrift Store
- Kaw Point Park and Lewis and Clark History - Mike Calwell

2019 - Issue #3 (July)

Cover Story – Mission Pawn
- Mobile Food Pantry event with Harvester’s
- Keith + Associates Dentistry 35th Anniversary – Dr. Don Keith and Dr. Bill Keith
- Horizons High School – Project Finish
- Julie and Mason Hans - Urban Prairie Coffee and Mission Board Games
- Charitable Giving at Age 10 - Andrew Drill

2019 - Issue #4 (September)

Cover Story – Sandhills Brewery – Jonathan Williamson and Pippin Williamson, Joe Cizek
- R.E. Pedrotti Co., Inc. – Dick and Marc Pedrotti
- The Peanut – David Cea, Brent Sierks, Nick Burnau, Steve Brentano and Michael Laird
- Pig Roast for Holiday Adoption Program
• Shogun Martial Arts Center – Sensei Gregg Brown
• Broadmoor By The Numbers – Broadmoor Street Construction

2019 - Issue #5 (November)

Cover Story – Family Adoption Program – Lynn Kring and Kathy Bauer
• The Magic of CBD – Into the Mystic, Eddie Smith; CBD Solutions, Brandon Barkley and Todd Chappell, CBD American Shaman, Vince Sanders
• Hy-Vee Legendary Customer Service Award Winner Mike Huerter, Chris Wiltfong
• Chef Carl Scavuzzo at The Welstone – Favorite Holiday Recipe
• Betty Benson – 98th Birthday
• Popeye’s Louisiana Kitchen – 30 Years – Scott Womack and Ned Eddy, III
• Burn Before the Turkey – Trainer Theo Pappas

2020 - Issue #1 (February/March)

Cover Story – Toppers Pizza – Sally and Kris Milligan
• Shawnee Mission North High School – Student Scholarship - Tijesu “TJ” Oni
• SuperKidz Club – Amanda Lam, Tessla Perez
• Neighborhood Grant Program
• Northeast County Offices History
• Jose Ramirez – Moss Printing 10 Years
• Pearl Harbor Signed Poster Gift – Charles Schollenberger
• Mission Magazine Revisited: Quinn Appletoft, Pearl Harbor Memorial

2020 - Issue #2 (May/June)

Cover Story – Suzie Gibbs
• Cristy Guy Confetti Cannon at SuperBowl LIV
• City Tree Programs – John and Renee Arnett; Frank and Kim Astrada, Suzie Legg, Karin Capron, Jacque Gameson, Penn Almoney
• Honoring Fathers for Father’s Day – Michael Torkelson, Martha Sumrall, Ray and Lee Casey, Ken Davis, Trent Boultinghouse
• Camps For Kids – Regina Weir

2020 - Issue #3 (July)

Cover Story – Kevin Fullerton
• Neighborhood Fourth of July at Dearborn Street and 54th Street – Judi and Steve Berg
• Generations Working at Baskin Robbins – Anne Chestnut
• Looking Back at Mission Bowl – Cynthia Thomas, Joe and Mary Dasta
• Artist Profile: Alexej Savreux
2020 - Issue #4 (September)

Cover Story – Officer Jay Fleer
- Mission Biking Planning – BikeWalkKC, Lamar Ave. Bike Lanes
- The Corner Lalo’s Kitchen – Lalo Alvarez
- Down Syndrome Guild – Jason Drummond

2020 - Issue #5 (December)

Cover Story – Mission Business District – Jennifer Pugh and Taylor “TJ” Roberts
- Mission Volunteer John Arnett: Life of Public Service
- COVID-19 Impacts in Our Community – Dean Behrens, Christ Church; Jeff Brown, The Welstone at Mission Crossing; Jon Lomshek, Salsa Grill; Vaughn Davis, Highlands Elementary; Nick Schlossmacher, VinSolutions
- Kugel Recipes – Barbara Bayer and Mark Raduziner
- Otocast Mission History Tour
- Organist and Choirmaster at St. Michael’s - Ken Walker

2021 - Issue #1 (March/April)

Cover Story – Mission Artist Stacy Krieg
- Shawnee Mission East senior completes Eagle Scout Project – Justin Keller
- City Council approves new mural guidelines – Sean Gilbert, Headless Hands Tattoo
- Rockcreek Brewing Company opens amidst pandemic
- Dan Madden appointed as Mission’s new Chief of Police
- Looking back: Farming families form Mission’s foundation

2021 - Issue #2 (May/June)

Cover Story – The Running Well Store
- Planting 70 Trees During Mission’s 70th Year
- "If I Were Mayor” Contest winners announced
- Mary Funk helps beautify her community
- Mission Community Food Pantry: A Beacon of Hope
- Looking back: Mission’s first mayor and city council 1951

2021 - Issue #3 (July/August)
Cover Story – Foggi’s Ice Cream

- Mission sculptor Dave Breneman highlights moments worth celebrating
- KH Automotive on 22 years of quality, personal service
- The Locale opens in Mission
- A Splash down Memory lane: The Mission Municipal Pool
- Kevin Lynch shares his famous lemonade recipe

2021 – Issue #4 (September/October)

Cover Story – Village Inn

- Mission author Mark Scheel on a lifetime of writing
- Agenda:USA, Kansas City’s first destination management company
- Tyler’s House KC equips students for the future
- Remembering Mission’s community-supported Volunteer Fire Department